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Oar New Fell Goods hive just arrived and consist of all 
the latest novelties in Suitings, Overcoatings and Tronwarings. 
Place your fall order with us.. We can give you Special 
Bargains ond a Turn-Out that will be in the Correct Style for 
very little money.
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SUCCEEDS HARCOURT.t tea hum senate, the vote hein* 57 lyes 
to 87 nays, or one vote more then the 
two-third! majority neoaeeaty to secure 

| Senatorial concurrence In a treaty doon-

The vote waa taken In executive

AG0NC1LL0 IN CANADA eseaealnetlon of the Km prove of A 
It nfhntlono the anM-Anarehl 

once et Borne, end the probable —_—_ 
lor the alteration of the law ef OieaS 
Britain with reaped to Anarehtate la

FARM FOR SALE.PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

Broekville’s Greatest StoreE%
EPn*.

HI
■ IærSŒBlsl

S55siHZ%e~&™".
will be sold on easy terms. Apply to

DB. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROC.KVIULB The Political Agent of the Flll-

pinos Jusl/^scaped Arre.t THE CASUALTIES.

FURTHER NEwToF THE FIGHT, I *"••«s.... .t Br«.b„d,.. o-t., w.-.a-
1 «d—The Filipinos’ Losses—Story of the

Fight— Amerlenn Lessee.

Sir H. Campbell - Bannerman 
Chosen as Liberal Leader. foreehadowed.BUKLLSTREKT.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON tC ACCOUCHEUR
The speech then expresses greet eon-

earn at the fact that the plague continues 
In certain localities of India; pays 
tributes to the efficacy of the 
taken to extirpate It and the devotion of 
the officiale. *

Cape Colony Is oMfcpltmeated «pan lto 
patriotism as demon stinted la Its recent 
vote for naval defs^Eaad there are very 
sympathetic allusliflPla t 
the West Indies. iÀ 

Finally, the 
bille will be ■ 
government of
motion of secondary education, etc.

1m RISE OF “THE SCOTCH SANDBAG”ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott St., Brockvllle, Ont.

DR. C. B. LILLIE

WHITE GOODS FAIRSURGEON DENTIST
. • ATHENS Sketch of the Man Upon Whom Devolves 

the Responsibility of Gliding the 
Party so Long Led by the Great 

Gladstone — The Contents ef 
the Queen’s Speech - News 

by Cable.

MAIN STREET -

• S&S3s£i&£3t‘
Story of the American Charge Upon the 

Filipinos’ Position—A Florae Cee- 
diet In Which 45 Amerlenne 

Lest Their Lives and 65 Were 
Wenaded - One Canadien

Injured. •

B ' estimates
place the Filipino losses up to date at 
8,000 dead, 8,600 wounded and 6,000 
taken prisoners.

A circumstantial account of the fight 
between the Filipinos and the Americans 
on Sunday says that owing to the dis- 

Montrant. K.b. 7,-S.nor Agonelllo, I tano. .m braced lu th. mot. or Bunduy'* 
the polltiool agent of the Filipinos, ond •ngogomut, s reml _olr®teofta1 17
hl. fleoratnry, Senor Marti, arrived yrater- mllra. detail, reading ludlvldool «gbt- 
doy morning by the Delaware & Hudson tag have been extremely difficult to oh-
train from New York, and they are stay- tain. ____
tag at tbs Windsor Hotel. So far ee m b **»•«» ‘J*>rn*

Agonelllo Is a thin, wiry man, of olive commenced «18.45 oolook on Sotartay 
oomplexlon and Mongolian type of tea- evening, by the Bring olaNebrarkm 
turns, apparently about 86 years of age. sentry at Santa Mesa upon Fillpleoe 
To a renorter he said: I who were deliberately crossing the line

“I cannot help thinking that the ae- after repeated warnings, with tbs evident 
counts of the fighting that has taken purpose of drawing our fire, plane are greet» Exaggerated, but I have The Brat .bote from the American sen^ 
£o official Information to give with is- try evidently rar.te asa signal, for th.re 
card to that, for the simple reason that followed almost Immediately a terrIBo 
all my dKpatobM bar# been Intercepted fnsl lad. along the entta. Filipino line on 
In she United States. That le why we the ncth aide of the Pasig *>’“• 
are here tile Canada I am on British The American ootpoete returned the 
toll, end|$ doubt my deepetehee from Bra with snob vigor that the Filipino 
the Phllfllllnee will come to band. fire was checked until the arrival of rein-*6" ”er. movemTm will be gov fewement. All the troop. In the vlctal» 
erned entirely by the nature of the oom- weta hbrried out, end the FUlpInoe 
mnnloetlone I raoelv. from the Filipino crowd Bring for half an hoar, while their 
Government. I am their only accredited own ralnforoemonte arrived 
representative In this country At 10 oolo°* theflghtlngweera-

“ There Is no Jama In Washington. I earned, the Americans Bring line oonelet- 
have been in communication with certain tag ol the 3rd Artillery, tae Kansas and 
people there, but In no ions, of the word Mont.ee regiment., the 
m>nld thev he Mid to form a Junta. We the Nebraskans, the Utah battery, the 
b.ra fought “ long fight against 877 Idaho., the Waehtagtone, the Callfornl-
yeare of Spanleh domination, oppreeilon an.,‘ÏV,Sixth ArtlV 
end tyranny. A few months ago we seem South D^,kt“'p0,5“'d”' !
glad to nail the Americans ae allies In levy and
our fight for dellreranoe, and we certain- Pinos concentrated thelrforoee al tara.

r.»r:nr«gnp.r^,ôû^ "SSrMÆ..
ter appreciate the position whsn I say Gallngatan at W-JJ, but only one gun 
that as the result of Admiral Dewey's annoyed the Americans to any 
victory Manila was surrendered by Spâl». able extent, » howitzer on the road ^ 
ThaB mean* as vou will observe from yond Santa Mesa. Ihe Third Artillery 
this map of the Philippines, printed in silenced the Qalintagan DattetJ[h^hflr*°® 
English, as yon see, that the United two guns simultaneously, "bi°h was 
States acquire 148 square miles of terri- I followed by volleys from the infantry.
m^=T. £cul.Z of 800,000 souls. , A‘«,to“*rf„Dlgb„‘n‘.nr8%r.'m whi£ 
To aav that bv connuerlug Manila they the firing, lasting until 8.46 a.m.. when hare îoqniîed the whole of the Philip- U» whole Filipino line ™°Ç>nîd “rA 
tiinna wonld be tantamount to saying I The Americans poured a terrific fire Into ïiarhyW°,Clrtag Montra." you havï «h. dorknm. for 30 minuta, and th.n
acquired the whole of Canada. In fact “l^* 7,** .‘me^mn. ran.rallr advanLd’ 
yon may »y th. whol. of ta. country I. | -ho-ta.

“That the country I. generally enjoy- I Admiral Dew's 
tag tbs bleeslnge of a peaceful and stable '/““ Csvlte, the
government la evident. We cannot under C,b“l™‘?n ,g " ™, ^ S«d|i 
the olroometanoee recognize any right on •tatloD«d f* *' ^ bSterira ™nto
the part of the United State, to govern ‘ “
the whole of the Islande, which number ,h* f1‘'p'?“hfa"' 7ImUl Stotoe'donb]e- 
eeveral hundred», and oontaln a popnla- At daylight the United States donh v 
lion of oror nine million.. Agntnaldo'e turret raa-golng monitor opmÿ^ Bra oB 
headquarter, are at Maloloe. In the Prof- M-'ete, end kept ehellng «he Flllnlno, 

nf niiUnun «hou» 30 m 11 es from I left flank, while the other vessels sneiiea tae. of Bn1»oan|,r_a^utnt™ ml^tfram , ,ang "ral hour,
with an army of between 80.000 and 85,- By 10 o'clock the American, had ap-

rw^MTrth‘err-,.b£? r» SHS™rzi
ta^‘‘«e ' airanent°nflghteran‘*I tara"d Pjn^toan and PMaL and de-

'SJSSrVSSFZZ Son0',"ttwator main.nd

about 80,000 there, and they have about r~"°‘r'* ^“""îotoed^the firlng ^ine 
tf Sooday mornl/g and

the Boston, the MoCullongb and two 
monitors. The country round Manila Is 
exceedingly favorable to Irregular war-

Manlla, Feb. 7.—Careful

Brockvllle
thatBusinessW- A. LEWIS Just a few more days will these prices prevail. There 

has been brisk selling during the past few days, and early 
during the Fair will certainly get the better choice.

don and tor the pte-Po^«TBR5i.ner™--rïeAr

Office in Kincaid Block, Athene.
CollegeESTABLISHED 

15 TEAMS
PBRNIN SYSTEM OF SHORT HAND to 

Mtale^-^ttke^aram^lto

catalogue. Address
Brock ville Business College

O. W. Gay, Principal

London, Fob. 7.—At a meeting of Ihe 
Liberal members of Parliament at the 
Reform Club yesterday the Right Hon. 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, former 
Chief Secretary for Ireland and late Sec
retary of State for War, was elected to 
succeed Sir William Vernon Harcourt as 
leader of the Liberal party.

The Right Hon. Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, member of Parliament In 
the Liberal Interest for the Stirling dle- 
trlit of Scotland, since 1868, waa born 
Sept. 7, 1886. He Is the youngest son of 
the late Sir James Campbell, and 
assumed the additional name of Banner- 

under the will of his maternai uncle, 
Henry Bannerman of Hinton

•comers CUBAN TO THE CORE.
BROWN & FRASER

sSSSSSBffirti
Money to loan on Real Estate Security.

M. M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

«H^es Is Net by Asy Mews 
Reconciled to the Idea ef United

common-sense 
positions in tw 
of this Institut

States Intervention.FACTORY SHEETING—Y»r.l-wi<le Clear Round Thread Factory
Sheeting, an easy washer and quick bl-echer ; regular price 6|o ; j |j|j 
White Good» Fair, 20 yards for........................................................................... llUU

New York, Fsb. 7.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Havana says: Those who 
have bean led So believe that General 
Maximo Gomez waa persuaded by Ihe 
President's commissioner, Robert P. 
Porter, to look more kindly upon tae 
continued American occupation ot Cuba 
may dlsahMse-MlJLlr minds. Ths.grte cud 
Cuban still clings fondly to "Cuba 
Libra.” He has abated no Jet of hie 
antagonism to foreign Intervention of 
any sort, even though be accepts $8,000, •
000 for hie warrloie. .

In letters published with hie atiftiffi^ 
ity, Gomez gives praise to hti eatiBeti» f#t 
their heroism and fortitude. Continuing, 

....... ... „ __ I he says: “It Is wonderful that htiy areheld that position until 1874, was re- | left aft#r euob B horrible etrtiggle aad
pains. We warn you that we stay net 
have finished the strange destiny that' 
presents this last trial and humiliation.
We are strangers in our own country, 
still wet with our blood.

“Forced guidance is hateful to ae. It 
appears that the Americans are reim
bursing themselves for their spontaneous 
intervention in our war for Independence. 
Their delay in that Intervention Is still a 
shame upon them. The Americans, in
stead of aiding, are obstructing the 
establishment of a free and Independent 
republic.

“This is our houss. We are to live in 
It. We should furnish It to our own lik
ing. I say to you there cannot be pease 
In Cuba while there lasts that transitory 
government, imposed by force, and which 
is hateful In the eyes of our people.

“I had hope to bid farewell to Spain's 
hereto soldiers, Inviting them to return 
and join us *fca brothers In opbolldng 
Cuba, but the Americana embitterd the 
joy of conquerors by the guidance they 
Impose uion us. Embittering ue, they 
bave also added grief to the conquered.

“In order to put an end to this abnor
mal and unjust situation every one of ue 
must render his aid, tendering anew all 
his energies to his country. I, first of all, 
offer myself without restriction tor the 
accomplishment of the great nadertaking • 
of the revolution—the erection of a re
public in Cuba."

This letter, the genuineness of which 
is unquestioned, has filled the Cubans 
with enthusiasm, and added, if anything, 
to the old General's popularity.

Brockvllle, Ont.

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

C. c. FULF0RD LINENS—60-inch wide Damask Lim>n, pretty floral design ; regular OQ 
price, 50c ; White Goods Fair.....................................................................................00,„»rivSC!i0rOn^0Mbl&C;

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
BS«eÿe to“Loan at lowest rate, and on 
easiest terms.

man 
the late
Court, Kent. He was educated at Glas
gow University and at Trinity College, 
Cambridge, and was married in 1810 to 
the daughter of the late General Sir 
Charles Bruoe.

The new Liberal leader became Finan
cial Secretary to tbe War Office In 1871,

60 inch wide Bleached Damask, pure Linen, sligb ly soiled on edge, |C 
pretty floral design ; regular 59c ; White Goods Fair.............................. •

NAPKINS—’3x23 inch Double Damask Napkins ; regular price a nr 
$3.00 per dozen ; White Goods Fair................................................ ?...............

A. M. CHASSELS,
T. fi. BEALE MERCHANT TAILOR

SPECIAL LOW PRICESJ. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Hoisery and Underwear.
until the large stock Is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS * BENT'S FUBNI8HIN88

anB3!H£3S£fs|ing up-to-date Ties, new and nobby Shirts.
^Gentlemen will do well to reserve their order 
for spring goods until they have an oppor
tunity of Inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next door to 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

The s Boy’» Heavy Elastic Ribbed Wool Hose, strong and serviceable, sizes on 
5 to 10 inches ; regular prices 25c to 60c ; White Goods Fair. ^ t,cMONEY TO LOAN

TH£ =

BUELL. 
Barrister,

Ofloe:-Dunham Block. Brockvllle,Ont.

És^mÊ *
Ladies’ Soft Knit Cashmere Finishe I Woolen Ho c, size*, 8| to 9J 

inch ; regular price 25c White Goods Fair Price ..............
VESTS—Ladies' Elastic Ribbed Wool Vesti, White or Natural.

W. 8.

mm-%THE GAMBLE HOUSE
Spring ’98ATHENS. -with long sleeves and high neck ; regular price 40o Wh-te Goods 

Fair........................................... ...................................................... .................................

Child’s Elastic Ribbed Wool Vests, natural, size 12 to 28 leches j r 
long ; regular Prices 25o to 40c ; White Goods Fair..............................

t
SIR HENRY CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN.

appointed In 1880, and hold the office 
until 1882, when be became Secretary for 
the Admiralty. In 1884 Campbell-Ban
nerman became Secretary for Ireland, 
and In 1886 and In 1899-96 he wee 
Secretary of State for War.

Mr. Campbell-Bannerman has always 
been looked upon as a man who had a 
future before him, and ae a person likely 
to rise to an emergency.

Nine Days’ Clothing Sale <3

On Saturday Morning the lltlfof Febru
ary we begin the Nine Days’ Wonder 
Bale of Clothing,

The object we have in view in making prices 
bo low is first to introduce to you our Fit Re
form Wardrobe, which carries nothing but 
Tailor-made Clothing of the highest type at 
about half the price that tailors charge.

Second to inform you that If you want a suit 
of clothes or a pair of trousers, factory made, 
you can get tnem during this sale at a big 
saving. Space will not permit of a full descrip
tion of goods, so we will have to be content 
with quoting you the regular prices and the 
sale prices.

SOCIETIES

$100,000
He le young- 

looking and well preserved. The Irish
men at one time called him tbe “Scotch 
Sandbag." Ae Secretary for War be 
proved himself a capable administrator, 
and as far back as 1895 bis name was 
mentioned as a likely successor of Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt.

sïï,r.tu.ririwetM-,î:
Sh CAWLEY. Athenl.Out.

Robert Wright & Co.ABMBRSVILLE LODGE *0 177 
A. 0. U. W.T Manila. He IsFrom the Fit-Reform Wardrobe :

Men’s Suits, regular price, $10, sale price, $ 7.50 
.» ,»f •• “ $15.’ 11.00

Men's Overcoats, reg. price $10. sale price. $7.50

From the Factory Hade :
Men'* Tweed Sait», regular Price. ^
Meu'» Tweed Suits, regular Priça. ^
Men'. Tweed Suita, regular Price. *00.^ ^ 

TROUSERS
Men’s Wool Pants, grey hair-line stripe, well 

stayed with linen, regular price, $1.2o, sale 
Price. fc5c.Men’s Pants, Brown Mixture, narrow stripe, 
well finished, regular price. *LM. ^

PRINCE ALFRED DEAD. YANKEE MINERS WORKED VP.
VISITORS WELCOME. Her Majesty’s Grandson, Heir of 8axo- 

Coboug and Gotlia Passes Away.
Meran, Austria, Feb. 7.—Prlnoo Alfred 

of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha Is dead. He 
had been suffering from ohronlo cerebral 
trouble. Prince Alfred 
ana Gotba was the son of tbe Uuke of 
Saxe-Cobourg and Gotba (the Duke of 
Edinburgh, second son of Queen Vic
toria). Hie mother was the Grand Duoh- 

Marle of Russia. The Duke and 
Duchess of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha cele
brated their silver wedding on Jan. 23 at 
Gotha. Prlnoe Alfred was born at Buck
ingham Palace, London, Oct. 16, 1874. 
He was a captain of Prneslan Infantry 
and unmarried. He was tbe only son and 
heir.

Petitioning President McKinley to Ont 
B. C. Alien Exclusion Act Repented.

BROCKVJLLE.

c. 0 c. F. Skaguay, Alaskf, Jan. 80. via Seattle, 
Wash., Fob. 7.—A monster petition to 
President McKinley and the membérs of 
tbe joint high commission le being 
signed, asking their assistance In secur
ing the repeal of the Allen Exclusion Act, 
recently passed by the Government of 
British Columbia, in which the Atlln 
mining district is located. The petition 

already received 1,000 signatures. 
Five thouasnd In all are expected to 
sign. The petition will be forwarded to 
Washington by the naxt steamer.

Canadians are signing as readily ae 
Americans. The trade le already earlouely 
affected, and a high official of the White 
Pass Road said yesterday that the Eng
lish owners have cabled over that If Ihe 
act Is not revoked work on the road will 
be ordered stopped. The Poronplne and 
Salmon River districts on the Dalton 
trail, are coming to the front, and tbe 
prospectors headed originally for Atlln 
are going Into tbe new fields of Ameri
can territory.

of Saxe-Cobourgaeslstéd In capturing Santa Mesa.

jRwis & Patterson THE AMERICAN CASUALTIES,
R. ViKUbYrT FiEl.II.' Ki-oorder,

List Contains the Name of On* Canadian 
Who Was Wounded.“Spain oould not surrender tbe Philip

pine Islands to America for the simple
reason that the Islands were not her'* I Washington, Feb. 7.—Bulletins sent 
to give. They have been bought and paid I by General Otis from Manila to the War 
for by the lives of thousands of Filipinos. I office here give a list of 46 killed and 
which bad been sacrificed on the Altar of | 55 wounded. Tbe list contains tbe name 
Liberty."

I C.TYUSH, RELIABLE I 
ARTISTIC-*-

, 5 Recommended by Leading
5 Dressmakers. & » $
^ They Always Please.^. g

dress goods
SPECIALSDOWNEY’S

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockvllle.

of one Canadian wounded. This Is Ernest 
Scott of Company B, First Idaho Infan-Preparing to Arrest Agonelllo.

Washington, Feb. 7.—It le no eecret try. He is only 24 years of age, and wae 
that the authorities were preparing born at Braoobrldge, Ont.

IPM$ CALL COUNT CAPR1VI 18 DEAD.

Bismarck’s Sueeeneor as Clianeellor of 
Germany Has Passed Over the Line. 
Frankfort, Feb. 7.—General Count von 

Caprlvl, the former Chancellor of the 
German Empire, died yesterday rooming 
at tikyren, near Crossen, 83 miles from 
here.

The General died peacefully at 10 a.m. 
He had been ill for some time past.

to arrest Agonelllo just as be fled, but 
pfobably they are not sorry that he got I Warships shelled a Train,
off safely, and thus relieved them from I Hongkong, Feb. 7.—The latest advices 
the performance of a disagreeable task. I from Man ha say that the rebel forces 
The conduct of tbe remaining members I bave been driven back ten miles, and 
of tbe Philippine Junta is still under I their losses are estimated at 1,900 killed 
close watch, and, while the treatment to I or wounded. During the fighting the 
be accorded them has not been deter- I United States warships shelled a train 
mined, it Is recognized that they are In | loaded with insurgents, 
a precarious position legally, and can 
secure immunity only by the exercise of 
tbe greatest discretion.

Patterns
Black Brocade, new eflect, 44- 

inch ; spec, value at 7 6c ; on
50c 8a,e Fliday and Sat,irday 00c

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in yalue 
to anything we have ever of
fered ; regular 60c, for.............none better at any price

jBTsnussfcffi asII your dealer does not keip them •end 
direct to ue One cent i .amps received, 

k- : Address your nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
lasts 146 W. 1*th Street, Nee York

BRANCH omese :
189 Fifth Ave., Chicago, and 

1051 Market 5t., San Francisco.

FREE t. i
■ 1 New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

V London Winn the Weetera Tankard. 
Stratford, Feb. 7.—The finals In the 

- western district of the Ontario Curling 
Association were played off here yester
day, between the Forest City Club of 
London ana Waterloo, resulting In a 
victory for London by 16 shots, tbe 
standing 47 to 81. At the conclusion of 
tbe match
was presented to the winners by A. F. 
Maclaren, M.P., president of the Ontario 
Curling Association.

Black Poplin Dr< sa Goods, 44- 
inch, all ptare wool ; makes a nr 
1 iqh costume. ....... i... » Oclu

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.

Black Satin Soleil, 42-incb, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear
only.. ... .................................. ..............

New» free* Spanish Source».
Madrid, Feb. 7.—Despatches from 

Manila describe a conference between 
Gen. Otis and Agutnaldo, some days 
back, at which, when Agulnaldo learned 
of tbe “intention of the Americans to 
attack and capture Iloilo and other 

nranrabranra Won 7 —Vflflterdav after- I porte," be declared that he would begin 
tbe Filipino"Junta leeued another hostilities lf 

.tat.meut, reiterating th. allM.tlon. ot rataforoMBmt.Jo tae PhHipptara Th. 
thmrat and areerllng that, dreplte th. oontereno. talted to girl,, at an/ under, 
fait of th. American ooatrol of the cabla, Utondtag thA ta.Tu.ur
th. Junta’, version proven that th. fight- patch... It would mm that th. In.ur- 
lng wa. only an ontpost brueh, due to (rent, lack ammunition, a. they have 
American aggretalon. Tbi. Honed «tat.- beeu mklng to purcheM It .«rywhere, 
ment «a,.: “General Agulnaldo had and bava boon ofleilug high Prim. ^They 
«riven sneoial orders to the commanders I recently gave it out that Gen. Rios had 
to^prevant hostilities unlMS the A me,1- delivered to them 6,000 Maurer rifles and 
cans violated their agreement by forcing 8,OO0,000 rortrldgOT l n exohange p 
the Filipino lines." The Junta professes | sonere, but this General Rios denies. 
Indignation that President McKinley’s 
order to Gen. Otle to check aggression 
was not obeyed.

There is nothing in which 
delay is so dangerous as in 
eye-trouble ; when you 
sider that you can get along 
fairly well without any sense 
excepting sight, you will 
understand how important 
it is to take no chances with 
it.

The Duke ef Tech*» Illness.i London, Feb 7.—The Duke of Teok’6 
condition from ossification of the brain 
Is causing great pain and anxiety to Lie 
family and royal relatione. Hie mental 
state is now hopeless. Day and night two 
nurses watch him. He has occasional 
brief lucid Intervals, when he realizes hie 
condition and suffers the keenest mental 
anguish, giving rise to scenes most try
ing to himself and those about biro. The 
Duchess of York visits him at White 
Lodge regularly, and la deeply distressed 
gt her father’s condition.

A PRELIMINARY RRU8H.
con-iMSCAUTSSàl

1 MAGAIINEW1
There Are Two Sides to the Storv-Black and MantalHsae KffBlack Mautalasse Effects, 42-

inch, very handsome goods qa 42 inch, very latest goo l j 4 f
for akirta oulv. ............................OUb Black Uostuuiee........................ lllu

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.__________

Agulnaldo*» Order».
the western district trophy

•EBrlfhtrat Magazine Pabltahed
I Co1&M2ucnî£EL.PrS:

' I S.“ec" P*r

1 tan. THE McCALL CO..
tllBImtV. 14th SI., New York

Black Wave Effect, in New 
;t, heavy j gpj Goods, suitable lor Winter gg^

Six Months in Central Prisse.
Kingston, Feb. 7.—Driver Nelson of 

“A” Battery, oourt-roartlalled for hitting 
Dr. Hazelton, received a sentence of six 
months in tbe Central Prison.

William Anglin, bnrear at Rookwoo* 
Hospital, has resigned. He forwarded hie 
resignation, to tbe Government on Satur
day. Mr. Anglin will undoubtedly be 
granted superannuation. He has been la 
office 27 years.

Black Mantalasse Dress Goods, 
Silk Crepon ftv 
rich cloth, only

We give a $10.00 
ination Free.

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to come and look. Looking* leads to buying*.

. Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

exam- That Dreyfns Trouble.
Parle, Feb. 7.—The Parliamentary 

committee, by a vote of nine to two, yes
terday rejected tbe Government's bill 
providing that all cases of trial revision 
D9 brought before tbe whole Court of 
Caseation, Instead of before the criminal 
section of that court.

Win. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

linOC KVILLE

Filed » Conrfter Petition.
Charlotte!iwn, Feb. 7.—J. H. Bell, 

M.P., Summerslde, has filed a counter- 
petition against A. A. La Fuergey for 
corrupt practices la the recent election in 
East Prlnoe, La Fuergey filed a petition 
•gainst Bell some days ago, and it 

[ jo in es up for hearing next Friday.

WANTEDl- Telephone 161
Orillia Get» Into Line.

Orillia, Feb. 7.—By a vote of 899 to 61 
this town yesterday passed a bylaw au
thorizing the Council to raise by deben
tures $76.000 for tho purpose of installing 
an eleotrio transmission power plant. IS 
Is proposed to bring 800 horse-power 
from Ragged Rapids, on the Severn 
River, a distance of 10 miles inland. A 
Buffalo firm has already got Ihe oontraot 
at $67.200 for a complete power plant.

Fifty-five Toronto publie school boys 
left for Tampa as “troops” on Saturday 
to attend tbe centennial celebration there 

resentatlvee of our army. They 
arme.

PUZZLED AMERICANS.
New Porto Rice Cabinet.

San Juaa de Porto Rico, Feb. 7.— 
Governor-General Henry has ordered the 
dissolution of the Insular Cabinet and 
rabetltutee for It tbe following depart
ments: State, Justice, Finance and In
terior.

Can They Legally Drive Out the Fili
pinos Before Spain Has Ratified 

the Treaty t- A Middle View.
Uruguay Is Tranquil.Washington, Feb. 7 —The Important 

news in Washington yesterday was tbe I Montevideo, Feb. 7.—The Government 
ratification of the peace treaty and the I forces have defeated and captured tbe 
receipt of liste of casualties from General Colorado*, who recently revolted against 
Otis. As to the change In oohditiona Senot Curetés, the Provisional President 
wrought by tbe ratification of tbe treaty | of Uruguay. Tranquility le now restored, 
yesterday, there is variance of views, and 
Adjurent-General Corbin and Second 
Assistant Secretary Adee of tbe State

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.
Greener'» Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock,

V tali, bettor ûiâilè .nfi fin-
Greene 1“»dFa?“lOlltn^Dnoit Gan, » magnificent shooting gun, finely finished 

Or.-»*. VS2lSl$£ti££i2£i> pattern/an ixrëitant W or Kid gin,’ very

$36 M
$43 H 

$68 W

Sent anywhere on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent deposit. Every gun tested ana 
stamped by the British Government's inspector.

Tli© Griffiths Cycle CcSt^porat^on, Limited
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

ihe Subject» to Which Parliament'» At
tention I» Specially Directed.

London, Feb. 7.—The Queen’s speech 
at the opening of Parliament to-day will 
make tbe usual references to the pacific 
relations existing between Great Britain 
and foreign countries, and will then deal 
with the recent operations in Ihe Soudan 
and with the affairs in Crete, expressing
the hope that the Cretan question Is in a .The military at Halifax, .N.8.» by 
fair way of eolation by tbe appointment grders from tbe War Office, have beguN 
ef Prlnoe George of Greece as high com- m rlg|d test of all arms and ammunition, 
mistioner of the powers In Crete. to see that everything le in proper shape*.

The speech will Mso refer to the invi- The tret will occupy about two weeks, 
tatlon to attend the Czar's peace confer-

Knapp’s Boiler Boat Again. 
Chicago, Feb. 7.—Fiedenok A. Knapp 

Department were giving tbe matter et- I ,f Canada, Inventor of the roller boat, 
tention, with tbe Idea of being able to (,M found financial backing In this city, 
send fall Instruction» for hie future guld- Ln<j tt leagolng vessel, modeled after hie 
an ce to General, Otle Immediately. The I Peigne, le about to be constructed, 
extreme view on one side is that until | 
the Spanish Government 
treaty it le not of legal effect. According
to that view, therefore, the United State» ......
Government’le stopped from proceeding Th»e Dr»yfu» Agitation 
beyond their lines at Manila for the time. • of rtrenrms.
By the other extreme view the United I Marseilles, Feb. 7.—At a meeting here 
States Government le free to do jnet as It 0; the anti-Dreyfus League of Patriots 
pleases In the entire group of Islande, i„ the Alhambra Hall a hostile demon- 
anu ”111- therefore, proceed at once to Nation upon the part of some Dreyfue- 
ooinpiete the military occupation of the ires led to rerlous fighting In the streets, 
islands. Perhaps there Is justification for daring which revolvers were fired. The 
this last view 1q the fao$ thgt the Fllj. pollee euppreseed the disturbance, but 
pines were Spanish subjects oomlnally gmyp>l people were Injured^ Many arreste

were made.

INOPPORTUNE DEATHS

The U.ti. supply ship Solace left New 
York on Thursday bound for Manila, 
with seven army officers, 16 cadets from 
Annapolis and a large cargo of supplie* 
for Admiral Dewey and the army.

•f History Where Fata
Aff-ctod Nation»,

•f Great Mob100,000

iDeacon and Calf Skins Julias Caeear was assassinated when 
he had almost completed the task of con
solidating the administration and dom
inion of the Roman Empire, and hie 
death opened the way to that despotism 
and corruption which ultimately undid 
his work. Henry of Navarre wae killed 
wk.a he ted almeel healed th. different*, 
between Cataollo aid Protestant, which 
.utw.qu.ntly rent hot ouly Freao., but 
Europe, and William th. Mint lira tell 
when h. wae on th. polat of unllln, the 
N.tberlend Prorlnw. Into a compact bar- 
rtar ageluit th. OT.roaohm.nt. of Spain, 

In Eugllah hl.tory Lord dira dite at 
the moment when h. *11 the ou. man 
who oould bar. raved th. American pol
enta. and kept th. Angte-Saion race 
quitte. Bat there 1. the cam of Mirabeau. 
He wa. literally the one mao In France 
who oould hate everted tb. horror, ef the 
rerelutfee, rated and reformed Ihe mou- 
erehy, end to «pareil Europe tae murt Wr
ote career of Nepolaoo and all the 1e- 
rastallen It brought. If he had ll.te tea, 
or eren gre year, long» th. hl.tory, not 
only ef France, but of Europe and tae 
world, wonld bare bran différant. It It, 
In feet, tufflol.nt to ray the! he would 
hare made both Bobeeptano_and Nape- 
ben Impoetlbta.— P

ratifies tbeoe at the Brockvllle '.Highest Cash l^ri Flf)HT|NO AT MARSEILLES.

Lead» to the Ure

A. G-McOrady Sons 235 and 835i Yonge et„ Toronto.

•no.. Which boa h it accepted, and «ou- g^* ''i'Hrpr.teUtetW^who' jîtaed'lte

I army are held to have forfeited their 
seats : Wheeler of Alabama, Campbell ef 
Illinois. Colson of Kentucky and Rob*

i t ,ve H,. .Is SamitarilU is a bl=" <* PtanV14anla.
1 li< hove n 1 ....... Tb. United Btatm orelrar Buffalo ar-

JPtotl meilminp, R i-iuse I Itu't it* rl,ad MaeUa ra Thoreday, haring 
good bffoots ill tli-1 - r 0 my mother. ni,d. th. run from New Fork- in B4 day,

„w , -a..*,», tereera She ha. -liken U wlifc ! *1» waa wak Pi„ had on board 700 teifow STtaltare >.

S r k-r ...t n, ^'forthnai
and aatLDreyfusltce root him M 1the ,jEEalK ^ K xuwi.hs, üp\» v * vvd HOll]ler9 have died In the seven menthe

ïïi^ïïitaCTheÎi^^Ttav- Harbor, N. x covered, of which 41 were due to wound»
«.ion's P,M, cue nil V ;r ilfa *"d OToltanta, 65 J^ph.ld, 4g te e^l-

Tte prefrat of polloe, hra_.u.poDd.d tae Mailed for 25 cent, by O. I A ,Cr R.minm®^ were dne Ig
mayor end munlolpel oounoU. Co., L»we!l, M ss. v*rloue d|g$ew«.

80 V BANS’ ■
eXFENIEHOE f

Brockville’s Leading Florists
j. hay & SONS

What 8/9 Bei eves.

when they broke tbe terms of the pro
tocol, and thereby release the United

v Cheer» eadi Carie» Greet Rochefort.States from Its observance.DISIONS*
COPYRIGHTS ae, A medium view, and that which Is likely 

to be followed, le that General Otle le 
justified in doing anything that Is neces
sary to protect bis army and all Ameri
can and foreign interest» in Manila.iMSSsrsssis:

«nodal notice in tbe
80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,

ffMBMMP*
munn a oo..

0»t ■teadwar. *ew terh.

A full supply ofArtistic Floral Work on short notice.

Plants and Flowers.
The Pease Treety Retlfled.

Wrahlugton, F«b. 7.—The tranty of 
praoe-negotiation, between the oemmle- 
■lonere of tae United «tetra and Spain »« 
farta WM ywtarday ralUte to 11» Uni-
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